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Canine Club and AAfP Photo 
Contest Winners 
Sponsored by the lAMS Company 
"Cutest DoglPuppy" - Bayley; David Senter, VMDI "Hungriest Dog" - Xynia; 'feci Pawlovich, VMllI 
''Most Athletic" • ChimaYi Teryl Mayer, VMI "Best Friends" • Annie and Sammy; Connie 
Hurley,VMm 
''Best Expression" - Captain; Jen Thompson, VMII "Best Hair" - Sky; Kristen Cullen, VMl 
50 Iowa State University Veterinarian 
First Place - Missl{atie; Dr. Claudia Baldwin, VCS 
Third Place - Woody; Dr. Claudia Baldwin, VCS 
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Second Place - Jasmine; Molly Flaherty, VMllI 
"Cutest rutten" - Patches; Christine Bean, VMI 
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